
ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD

Saturday, April 9 @ 9:00 a.m.
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016 

Antique & Modern Furniture: walnut stepback china cup-
board old; cherry dresser, dresser w/mirror & queen bed; 
walnut secretary w/burl roll top; walnut quilt rack; oak plant 
stand w/twisted pattern; tilt top 3 legged twisted pedestal sm 
table; antique night stand; drop leaf night stand w/2 drawers; 
marble top rd end table; rd end table w/4 legs; ornate antique 
end table w/sq top; drop leaf end table w/inlay & drawer; rd 
coffee table; tea cart; 8’ church bench; Howard Miller Amana 
made grandfather clock 69th ed; wooden ornate mirrors; gray 
chrome kitchen table & 4 chairs; end table w/1 dr & dental de-
tailing; child’s rocker & chair; walnut bk case; antique wooden 
wheel chair; cedar chest; 4 bent back oak chairs; ornate floor 
lamp; wh floor reading lamp; Ethan Allen book cases w/bottom 
doors; tan micro fiber loveseat; rose lg recliner, rocker/recliner 
& glider chair; tan recliner; 2 navy glider rockers one w/otto-
man; navy plaid couch; roll top desk; dining table w/3 leaves; 
uph dining chairs; drop leaf table w/2 leaves & 4 chairs; hutch 
& dining table w/leaves; bedroom set w/queen bed, nightstand 
& lg dresser; full size bed; wh kitchen table w/4 swivel chairs; 
double bed & dresser; new brass queen bed; leather footstool; 
colonial style bench w/spindle back; rocker w/chrome; card 
table & folding chairs; Glassware: leaded lamp w/tiffany style 
stained glass Bradley #260; Bradley & Hubbard shadow lamp 
w/stained glass; cranberry lamp w/wh marble base; swag lamp 
w/ruby hobnail glass; mushroom shaped potter vase rare; #5 
Western crock w/bails & calla lilies; #5 Western crock; Hessel-
schwerdts adv beater crock; Farmers Supply #62 & #15 Watt 
pitchers; Noritake garnet rose china service for 12; Royal 
Worchester bone china Avalon; carnival pitcher & bud vase; 
wh Laughlin pitcher; miniature pink lantern; finger lamp; pink 
dep miniature water set, reproduction; tear drop & tassel berry 
set w/2 saucers; cranb sug holder; canary pedestal candy dish; 
Kaiser-German-Irene pattern tea set; Royal Worcester porcelain 
cov dish; green iridescent dolphin w/lid; pink diamond satin 
glass vase w/tumbler; forget-me-not glass; toothpick holders; 
porcelain flowered funnel; fancy PS Bavaria serving bowls; 
Adams Co (Pittsburgh) horseshoe platter; oyster plate; canary 
glass platter; gr candlesticks; Greentown: #11 clear Greentown 
tumblers, Austrian cake platter, cactus berry bowl carmel 
slag & Austrian stemmed sm candy dish; diamond satin glass 
toothpick w/ruffled edge; 6” clear glass plate w/unique pat-
tern; abc Clays Crystal Works plate; pink flat unusual bowl; 
rd pink dep platter; Ludens cough drop log cabin clear glass; 
cut glass cookie jar; 1964 JFK coin plate; Collectibles: 1982 
Autographed Univ of Iowa Basketball and letter From Coach 
Lute Olson; Umpire Don Deninger autographed baseball; 1955 
Johnson Co bk; adv: Yoder Feeds, Wade Ford, Washington Co 
Farm Store & Kepler hdwr; miniature iron & hatchet; Rawleigh 
tin; good luck horse shoe; #6 & 7 Griswold; #9 long/griddle 
skillet; granite; copper & brass coal bucket; brass mortar & pes-
tle; antique ice cr dippers; Rogers-Paul Revere water pitcher; 
12 pl set Holmes & Edwards inlaid silverware w/chest; 8 pl set 
ea Priscilla & Queen Bess flatware; pewter pitcher; DeLeval cr 
separator (miniature) w/box; RCA Victor radio; transistor ra-
dio; Sessions mantle clock; pocket watch; Seth Thomas wall 
clock; feed belt buckles; antique fruit picture; evening prayer 
picture; Faith Hope Love picture; The Last Supper picture; P 
Buckley Moss Little Brown Church; Quints picture; other wall 
hangings; post cards; ivory tusk w/pictures President Lincoln 
& Southern ship; The Century leather bound book illustrated 
c. 1892; other books; Mother of pearl ink dipping pen w/case; 
Incolay stone jewelry boxes; piano music box; leather wallets 
& coin purse; shocking machine; antique tube w/trumpet ends; 
harmonica; Jews harp; miniature violin & bow; 6 handmade 
quilts; antique quilt; wall hangings; voile aprons; linens; silver 
mesh & beaded flowered hand bags; costume jewelry; com-
memorative pins; Christmas ornaments; antique basket; waste 
basket w/exotic wood pattern; canes; View master & reels; 78, 
45 & 33 records; 45’s Johnny & the Hurricanes, & Everly Bros; 
Repogle stereo relief globe; Ny-Lint huough trac loader; JD 
cast iron buckboard wagon; miniature high wheeled bicycle 
& Radio Flyer sled; Household Items: KitchenAid mixer on 
stand; Bose radio; Hepa tech air filter; Honeywell air puri-
fier; rag rugs; area rug; handmade knit throws; bedding; SS 
flatware w/cobalt blue handles; misc kitchen utensils; Corelle 
dinnerware set; sm appliances; Lifetime & Saladmaster cook-
ware; cookbooks; Electrolux vacuum; croquet set; Mower & 
Shop Items: JD 318 hydro garden tractor; stepladders; garden 
& hand tools; Note: JD 318 garden tractor will sell at 1:00 pm 
followed by furniture. 
Owners: Ed Slabach Estate, Verl Marner 

& the late Wallace Marner 
& Mrs. Mark Swartzendruber

Yoder Auction Service
www.yoderauctionservice.com

Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600 
Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 

precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of accident or 
theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


